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of men s

That's what it Means when The Peoples Warehouse send their goods ,to the Final Clean-U- p Department,

"THE BARGAIN BASEMENT."

(rThe Final Clean Up Sale The Final Clean Up Sale

Women's Coats
' Plaml on Sale at $10.00 to $29.00 ,

Vlfdmen's Suits
s

Placed on;$ale at 12.50 to $29.87t
We have sent tT the Bargain

IS

- We are sending to the Bargain Basement 8,-500.- 00

worth of the best wear ever offered in
Pendleton and are offering it for a quick clean

up at prices yon have never before heard of at

prices that will fairly make yon clamor for the
good bargains. -

There will be the finest of Women's Coats,

wonderfully good Suits the prettiest of Silk-Dress-es

the best of Wool Dresses, Skirts,
Waists, Sweaters, Corsets, Furs, Middies and
Hundreds of other good things.

THIS WILL BE GOOD NEWS FOR ALL',

FOR YOU HAVE WAITED PATIENTLY FOR

SOMETHING GOOD. BE ON HAND EARLY.

: Basement the greatest lot both in
number and dollars of the finest
Women's Suits we have ever sent
to this department. When we say

v they are the finest in Pendleton it
means that your money could not
buy a finer suit. They are all per-
fectly tailored, beautifully trimmed

--and finished in a way you would
expect any high class suit to be fin-
ished. These suits did not original-
ly stop at the $100 mark but the
sale price will fall even lower than
the half price. Come early and ex-

pect to find all sizes.

Your fine Suit is here.

Priced $12.50
to $29.87

And these Coats are fine Coats
too. There will be Coats in this big

. lot that would cost you over 5100
and represent the very best of the
country's output. We are cleaning
oilt the up-stai- rs dept. and it is un-

necessary to speak of the materials
of which these coats are made.
"Suffice to say the very best in
Pendleton." Big figures need not
worry you when you can buy a
fine coat now from

$10to$29
' '"'. v

. All sizes, from the smallest to
the largest.

L J
PMUL30N$ greatest department store

If --7 s . TlT 1
Besides the goods advertised you

will find hundreds of dollars worth of
other exceptionally good Bargains that
will make you glad you attended this
sale.

inereoDles Warehouse
TELL YOUR NEIGHBOR

Shell be glad you conveyed the news
whereby she can save.

'SiMVHEBE IT PAYS TO TRADE Bi.
DURING THIS SALE ALL ALTERATIONS AT ABSOLUTE COST.

Aim Jmm

mm Ell. GLEE IIS OF GIBBON
Miss-Ilelv- Williams returned from

Huron Tuesday evening and will wr.rk
as third trick operator here while finy

spends a few d In I.s (Stymie.

Mr. and Mrs. UVnry flicks ar prew
paring to m,,ve t(, Walla Walln where
they will reside.

Miss t Ita Morse of peed and Hsw
ley Ml., spent Friday here with Mr.
and Mrs. w. W. William.

Mr. Seth Hyatt spent Monday init

u a. w. rook was a PendletonPEOPLE FOR IMP
I.aiFTi to repeal the hoxing bill and the
Sunday baseball bill.

The three metropolitan major league
baseball teams made close to a million
and a half dollars last season without
having to pay the tax that is assessed
on boxing.

The coming season promises returns
of equal proportion and as Gov. Mi-
ller's hobby seems to be conservation
of public money and increase of thp
treasury funds it seems very logical

or Wednesday,
i W. D. Adams was a PemlU-to- vtl!.

or Friday. luemmy near Weston with his two
sons Hoy at..1 Cecil Ilyat.(East Oregonian Special.)

OlHUn.V, Keb. 7. .Miss Ilclva Wil

suk'rB in the state und one head anO
letyinir a substantial per rentage of
the receipts to help pay the expenses
of government.

From other circles it is learned that
while the boxing law will not be fun-
damentally changed, amendments will
be adopted to change it governing
body, reduce the commercial feature
of the sport and increase the state
taxes from five to fifteen per centi

On of the assemblymen recently
announced that he would introduce a
bill making five dollars the top price
of a boxing shew..

Canon Chase, Brooklyn clergyman,
who led the fight against the passage
of the Walker Bill at the last session
of the legislature, also served notice
on the governor that he would renew
hfs efforts st this session with a cam- -

Hams left Monday for Hnryn wherttj
ITES-STIN- GStnat rmseball will be forced to holy

carry the tax payer's burdens. rUJifUrtvrr'n nn

SEW YORK. Feb. if. ( By Henry L.
Farrell, t P. Staff Correspondent.)
Highly commercialized sports in Xen
1'ork will be forced to pay a hand-
some toll toward the maintenance of
state government by the new adminis
tration, according to- the : belief in
). optical circles here.

Gov. Sillier has announced the'ln-tentio-

of calling sport writers of the
plate together for a conference on the
advisati'Mtr of mittinr all Tirofesrinna!

If admission prices fur boxing are
limited to a i top price and a fifteen

Apply w.tbakingsod.orordl- - jjlllUllCOl til O rlLLn?nary .mmoni.. follows b-y- jSTX jiKA'AVZja.

V VAPORun IL St. nViffXbtyrStA
or twenty per cent tax is levied on the
receipts in addition to the ten per"cent
federal tax, boxing will be voted out

(East Oregnnlan Special.)

ATHKXA. Fen. 7. The Willaette
University glee club gave a concert in
the Athena high school auditorium
Friday evening. A large audience at-
tended the concert. A 'short recep-
tion was given the members of the
glee club uflcr the entertainment.
Light refreshments were served and
the faculty and upper classmen were
present,

t

Miss Merle Jack of Pendleton, is vis-
iting at the home of her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Charles Smith.

C. M. Kager left Thursday evenlnfc
for Portland on business.

Miss Frances Williams spent the
week end in Walla Walla.

Just as much as if the Walker HilT (Mr 1 7 AUUwnJt
would be repealed. Bouts could not

she will spend a week visiting Mrs.
Co'utprs,

George Brace spent Monday in Pen-
dleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ilaluvllle of Mis-
sion are spending a few days her..'
with .Mrs. llainviile and Mrs. W. V.
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. I.yle llryant and sou
Forrest left Saturday nlfcht for then
new home at Aberdeen, Wash.

and Mi kov swart and two
children snent Tuesday In La tlrando
viin Air. Swart's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Harry swart.

Mrs. It. 8. Cray Is visiting relative,
in the Dalles this week.

be staged under these conditions.
i.acing is also due to come In as a

greater contributor to the state coffers,
it is understood.

Mrs Samuel Haworth was a Pen
dleton visitor Tuesday.

BOiSE GIVEN 10 BIG.'

ARMISTICE DAY GAMES Jir. and Mrs. Hugh Monaghan of
Milton, have put in a human bake ov-
en in Athena, being located in the

Mr. and Mrs. (5rf-'- e Capelll of La
Grande arrived here last evening to
malie their home. Mr Capelll Is tn
new section foreman here.

W. W. Hoch left Saturday for Pen-
dleton to spend a couple of days.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Jones were here
between trains on their way

to Pendleton to visit a few days.

A Real.
Piakio
Sale '

building recently occupied by Dr,
hponagle, dentist.

Miss Blanche Drake spent the tlTek
end with friends in Milton.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos O'Dell and Mr
and Mrs. Bert Logsden spent Tuesday
nigni m walla H alia.

MOSCOW, Idaho, Feb. 7. South-
ern Idaho football enthusiasts have
been assured of a two-ye- program

.of intercollegiate football as the re-

sult of arrSngements for 1521 and
1922 announcement by A. J. Priest,
graduate manager of athletics at the
I'nivcrslty of Idaho here. The speedy
University of Wyoming team will ap-
pear against Idaho at Uoise next Arm- -

Melville Johns and his mother. Mr
M. M. Johns were Walla Walla visit
ors Thursday.

Jir. ana Mrs. Alfred Klbbey of
iteea and Hawley mountain are visit

istice Uay and the University of Utah

Grocery Department
Wearc how able to supply you with

PASHA VEY FOR CLEANING
RugS Carpets, Upholstery, Clothing, Etc.

2 LR. CANS $1.00

A Pendleton Product. '
,

'

SPECIAL
For this week we will offer aU T. G- - Preserves at
w 20 P Cent Discount.

Z Clams 8 63c, per doz. $2.50,
(4 doz.) "9 T

fc11?fMrUntlint,Po.tatoes' Per hunted::;: $2.25
Fruits and Vegetables. '

ing at the home of Mrs. Kibhey's par
eniH. air. and Mrs. John Philips.

jur. and Mrs. Guy Cronk who have
been visiting relatives In th Willam
ette vauey have returned to Athena

will face Coach Kclley's eleven in the
capital city Uovember 11, 1922.

"Strenuous attempts were made to
obtain either Oregon or Colorado,"
said Manager Priest, "but Oregon hatl
a tentative date with Washington
which coutd not be avoided and Colo-
rado made arrangements for a trin

We will sell strictly new, high grade pianos, no
old worked-ove- r instruments in stock, at from
$100 to $200 below Portland prices. This sale is
during February only. You' save all high sal-

aried salesmen's commissions. '

Miss Kthel Hodgeri left Wednesday
iur migara where she will fill out an
unexpired term of ichoul.

Thousands Have tliscovered
' Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

Are a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nrc the
result of Dr. Edwards' determination
not to treat liver and bowel complaints
with calomel. For 17 years he used
these tablets fa vegetable compound
mixed with olive oil) in his private
practice with great success.

They do all the good that calonvj
does but have no bad after effects. No
pains, no griping, no injury to the
gums or danger from acid foods yet
they stimulate the liver and bowels.
Take Dr. Edwards' Olive "Tablets
when you feel "logy" and "heavy."
Note how they clear clotidad brain and
perk up the spirits. 15c and 30c a box.

!to the middle West which made the
journey to lloise impossible. Wyom- -
lug, which has always had the repu
tation of tutrnlng out fast, aggressiveHoward Miniature Grand, Mahogany. . $750.00 teams looked better, as a prospective
opponentt, than any of the other In
stitutlons considered."

Coach Kelley is already making
plans for the coming- season. His
present program Includes brleg spring
training for all football men who (Special to Fast Oregonian.)

BOAHDMAN. Feb. 7. A st roneare not candidates for the track or delegation left this morning for Pon- -baseball teams.
tmtmitii

Ellington Player, Walnut : $700.00

Hamilton Player, Walnut $638.00

Hamilotn Upright, Mahogany . $450.00

Howard Upright, 3Iahogany $402.00

Starr Apartment, Walnut $398.00

Ileton to attend the big meetlnfir of miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ilililililiiilllme imatuia Power Site Association
jne community plav "Al Mnrtln's A WESTERN BREAKFASTcountry Store" was staged to a full ' Ehouse In the school auditorium last

night. The proceeds were S70, which
will be used as the basis for a Lyceum

Made from WESTERN GRAIN "

for WESTERN PEOPLEtunn ror no?!t winter. Thfs play was
under the auspices of the Parent.
Teachers' Association which organi-
zation has also begun a campaign for
a motion picture machine and a gym
nasium. Kerr's Rolled Oats

Wheat Flakes
Pancake Flour

Penetrating, Antiseptic Zemo
M

Will Help ou -
Never mind how often you have tried

and failed, you can stop Durning, itching
eczema quickly by applying Zemo.
Furnished by any druggist for 35c. Extra
large bottle, $1.00. Healing begins th?
moment Zemo is applied. In a Bhort
time u:ually every trace of eczema,
tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads antf
similar skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and makin? it
rigorousiyhealthy.alwaysuse Zemo, ilia
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. ' It is not
agreasysalveanditdoesrtsta-.- A'hen
others fail it n the one dependable
treatment for skin troubles of all kind,

lint E. Wi Im Ci Clcvcitd, 0,

Terms to Suit Purchaser.

Warren's Music ffouse
820 Main St Pendleton

STANFORD AND CAMIXIRMA t3
MIT Mi;. Jli;i T MAItOI II

sTAM-'ort- rxivEns'iTr. cui.. Most everybody knows Kerr Gifford & Co. W whno ,,ho is behind HFkU. 7. A. P.) Jloslne ten ma of
M every package. Most grocers have it. Ask th "W W

Stiinfonl I'nlvermty nnil thfi t nlver-nit- y

of California mePt In their an-n-

tournament March 11, aeeoiUInif
to prcKtnt plans.
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